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of Providing for Gan-

didates•

TVoude EoeUaIrged-very Teeta and

TIV Appeal erom caruml,
mananta.

Thefollowlig pastoral lluer' rom thec ..

,dlnal-ArbbhoP of Wstamicleli vawu

inallthe churchs of hlé MOhdioOOU012&
recent Sunday :

DIVine EmsStaties of the Preso thoI.

The Epistis to the Hebresu by tih@ in-

spfration of 1the Holy Gbat, teÀames to

ondorstind the divine institution of thé

Cht leaprimathood, and the manotity it de-

Mând la the prisat. Strangeo say, thora

have bena, aud stii are, mon who rbad this

Epstle backwardl dandhcontend that nder

the la Lao i juaithora vas 1a mml pîlmt-

hood, bt under the New Law thora is nons.

They hamybat thera are no priest on earth,

boauase thoras o only one High Priest, who i

at Che right hand of God la heaven. This ic

ta ivner% the w2ol argmset b sthadEpille,
wbloh .veryvhitO contrsteth baadowsansd
ty of the Old Lw with the substance and

1ail1e of the New. The tabernacle, the
sacrlfces, the prlesthood. were tramaiant,
and fagures oi good thing ta come. The

. tabernacle, the sacrifice, the priesihood of

Joeus Christ are the substance, andC eternal.

The mytîlal body, theue sacrifice on the

crhe pristhood ordained by Jeans

rist, are divine realities, actions, and a-
orami ano perpetual power, bath in hesven

a .d on amrth.
qlàrq3ài& o» -Vu, L. U EWBIOD

ThoraGs blay one body, cf which e area 11&

membera ; one eorfie, continued upon the
siarlala heaven, and on al Raltan
o altearrb ;and e prieithood. lata whieb

&Il who are osIed by od enter, and are par.
takeo of the priesthood of aur Divine Mas-

ta, a ve alare miembers of the body of
whioh H ihs th head. This divine,perpetul,
snd world-wids prieathood i the only and
trau prieathood of the Bn of Gad ; as His

Churcb, with all it mombers, I Hll only
truc and living body, which St. Aggmiao
gallo a Porson, and S. Paul amUi onrtet im -
self. (1 Cor., xii., 12.) S. Fal says again:.
"Christ did no glorify Himslf that He
might be made a Righ Priast,; but He thalt

Ssaid ato Him 'Thon art My Son, this day
have I begotten Thee.' As He saith alto in.

another place-: 'Thon art a priest for.ver,ao.
. cording t a the order of Mulohaîedeoh." (Hb

v., 5, 6.) "Neither doth ay man take this

bonor ta himielf, bot ho that ls alled by. God
Aaroan was," (Hev., v., 4.)If a divine call
Was noesary for the priesthood of Aaron,

how mach mure for the prlesthood of Moi.
ohisedoh !'If ta offar sacrifice or ta burn

[cocus, or ta lay a hand on the Ark was a
ornlegf ortoose who wore mot calledi of God

oacighmores it a sacrfioe for ay whom
Gow hucn moalied ta offer the Mot Holy
Saarifice of the Altar orth aassume ah t.
fold jurldo tion aver thenaturae and th
niysloaal body o hrist OUr gritoexamnd
mot& auxions duty, therofore,h Gid 1examine
and to ductde who they are who ad cales- t
nl priesthood Il inede e a unetpirhiul di.

- cernment, prolongea and lsa lby à. atchto]
. car of yean.

T21 TiuE or rBIPArAATIot.

Sometime the.uuwrthy seeh ta nbprimals
someiimes alto the worthy wvh are moltecllai
$o It. It la asy ta doolve ourselvue, eop.
clally Whom what w desielu a bgoad fo i,
To desire it I aone thing ; ta bfit a rl I
another. Whn the deire mad finoaare
united thera ie a full hope and pireanumpdi

Sof a oi from Goad. And yet doeno md fit.
ness vithout per severanc mre m agh1
nor are e Ire and fima fal'aud nperiivranci

S ough without a long and ari àl'cnlth atlrn
:, intelleot, heart, asudowll la he marod
solence of faithAnd the trainlug and forma
lion of the sacerdotal life.fhe miLa andIc.
tention of the Cathli O hurot.à theat, Iro
the sacraid mge ai tolv h ta ulb mtinetyo:
twenty-four, ils pnithoaodhoulm bh trmlued

. fram boyhooad ta manoa, fromde.touino
t the prLethood. Common gooiosla p4irit

eough for the priestaod. Iniororpnlonua
perfection i nrequired boae rdansîlon. à
pries lu not ordained that ha may attlai
th%% spiritual state«; ho la ordained that ha
iay e oxroise Ihis splitual poweai rehady t

iolllty la grâce and what vite and delith
rate trainingsaoneeded for snob a work. The
Couùoll of Trent toches that faults ehioh le
ther mon are light, ln prieas are grave.

DIFICULTIES A TRIEST .HAS TO CONTEID% W ITR
A spot which hI Invisible upon the raimen

off the orid. lau glaring upor thei; t o
"r fat , W. muât go .flhers liii; a prie.i

may be blamelsm mmd yet falila tonito an
la content hls nock. .I1 ia not onl 1h. hm

sts.nce af .ohar(ty that, is requlreci, blt
bloom, and. the favor, andi th. fagramue
:that ls, the patienas, generosir enid anudfo
nemosoff slave jars moula or thle ei ,m fora

pioaig smi fo 1 io diaspleasin'g. Suai
oharlty:aimes wllh.;" the unollon h it
Holy Odo"; ;snd tbe g!s;.Won 1 Ilr

upe the spirit of the mm vhn reaslvos your 1
lf-oonmation and restores yon by absolu- 1

tien to the peauo.ef God. Aoure of soul, 1
bat 1, the pastoralm ce off a Bock, le, asSt. 1

GegorythonGreat says,i the art of arts, the
highest and mail dse latie o floe ammOcan
bear. No lvil government con mb compan td
with I. Mars forcea aanaltain the ou-
ward peas of SIats atndeUle;s but to main'
%ain lth lnward paOfeto a oak, to uite
theai la mInci la 1he baud of obuïtj ane wilh
suother, tu drawvand latd isez loe ht Ibm
one centre of pliety, a awork no mmm oaa do
Who l mol bicmee ln a higher degre lnfiam-
ad with th. love off oadc onforuied ta the
mind of the Good Shophard.

TEE DtTr or PROVWIDIO von TEE PRIEBTEOOD.

Bernard'a words are true to the letter:
Flmma pastoria lux gregs. You &U know

how tb. puace, ptuly, andl happlumu, balli
publie sud privai., oet àfook doepn upon
the mind, spirit, and sympathy of the parish
print. l . mol unough thal ho have a fail-
fui Minad; ho unes somolhlng hlghon ; $bat
le, a spirit whioh olevates, prompts, and
guides the mind In the deeper and larger
oounseis off piety and oharity; and a bumatu
aympthy wth ailkinda of a orow, uffring,mmd triaiaveunvili lbthe.infnl, vii.ho
condamnsand iates the min. Whn, thon,
aaailmcli pneu. s ad palons bu formed ?
Net la the collags 'on niverates of BiaIs
or nation#, ola evn la the ordary asools
of, he Cahelo Church ; but, as thé Cuounell
ct Trent, and am our own Connoll of Wi.t-
minster enjoin us, ln saminaries vbone tho
mimd, aptet ad gmpahhy of the Ohorob
roigm , pdmaldth h yomhe who on. day
sha al tand ta continus mthe-an only sacrifice
ftan dh mna ofIhe vorld. And by wbom

io tab b.e tteei mad tried, forcmed sud
aten, ybut by thome who mot oly have

hmad exprienc of the priestly and pstoral
lte, bolrare abomen ont by reason of thuir
excellenc el nthoe qualities of whioh they
have given proo iOne more question ve

mst ak bo oa all bisaix ouand
oasly mark af long ysara b. doue vithoul

osrnriace&cdlpropoîtionate help 1 Il cour
ircefathuar had nal obainmer foresighted
Ibmu m0ofaiun, vs sboiaid nas aI Ible ims
have s aufficleut umirur o prtma ta give the
Holy Saoraments t our people.

EaPtD> GEowTR or TEE CEUIoE INi ENGLAWD.

The Chorch ln England bas grown by Im-
migration and by conversion witk a rapidlhy
wblch bas outatripped our meanus. In some
places where, not long ago, the faithfol were
counted by bundreda, they noi are thoumands;

where thore were tomes of thoosandu, they
now are hndreds of tbousands. In tbis dio.

00ue a iie faundation the priests were 113,
bhey are now 350. But the multiplication of
misions, stations, sobools, and convents, off
whil we have lately gîvon you many dotalla,
demands a large Incresse of clorgy. You bave
beau spiritually fad by the forsseeing gener-
osity of your forefalthera ; rouas yoursel ves,
dear children ln Jeuns Christ, te provide not
ouly for those who will come after you, but
for thoso who surround yo nuow. Many
still need aillthat you an0abundantly emjoy.
Do mot forget %hem la your abundance. If a
sceroity of bread should coma, you woul
give even withi self-denial. It ls the bread of
lfe that it uarce ; and you Wilmot ho selfish
or beartless when you know your.duty. We

itherefore all on you to help ua. It lu our
privilege a your -pauter so ot do. And we
ask of you ta help s ln two ways. Firt, by
offering s on to the service of mthe itar.
Thiî il the most precious and acceptable ob-
lation yoan ammaike la Him Who offered
- immelf tfor You upon. the Crose.

VOCATIOI4S noEULD ES FOSTRED.
L Warldly motives of ambition or lterest la
L some parents destroy many a vocation. Va-

cations are not fewer now than before. Goa
I. net narrow-lisarted, or lus. generous thau
lu times pau. It lu we that are narrow and
;ngmnerous. Whon sons are called, parents

a often come between them and Goa. It ia not
- ao, or att last less stan, witb your daughters;
. and the noble exampls of self-devotlon, and
l the signal' works of charity and oducation
e tbronghout England, are evidenoe of the soif.
n sacrifico of ur English homes. Is it o nwith
- jdr mons? And what a power is burled ln
l he ground, or eaten away by the rust of:

i worldly and unwi.e affections, wben voca.
n tions are lost. Be generous, therefore, and
i bc glad when Goa calle your ous t Ris mide.
. l-is your honor and happinesm now, mand il

i wvii be your reward ln heaven. The mther
i wayYeu eau baelp n la by educating, or

I uni ing with ather. t edueate, a youth for
d the priesthood, or by givIng si the means ta
e do so. Whoun s priest là, vantai to I a
t vacanoy, or ta replace one who le les aooept.
i able or leu fit, much seal and thought are at
a once qulok and active..

nl AXL BOULD BLP IN PRoVIDING TE lPBIEST.

h Should not zal and thought be equally
. quick and motive li areting and sutaining a
e supply proportlueder0la our meed nI l eel
rla hobu oalono niy foncar own.mood, and lame

an dinari; for the noeds of Our elghbor, for
the poarvlho cannot help themolves, and
. oorbthe rioh, whos spirituel dangers are

Q aofte ven retInr i slu he lait sighteen
a ., manti. Do lois. Ilium Ielvu prient@, tram
at artiosoamue, bnt «nearly all from failre of

d halt vot n aithr mny snd urgent
m We hava gons. ta Ibm utmoit, almos.o lm.-

*rm.cen m.multiplying tha number af our
pr ensbaem tallaof confidence in the con-

r stantnassistac of oui di.vins Mastar, whoa
e has aflen *left us ta vail long ln mnxls:ie bot

nmot' only for what you may .throw intôlhe
fcoléotioni off lo-dayhmlJOfnwhIlyan may',.

PRIKFm - - IVE CENT8

possea leave some part of what You o= un e
au longer for the malvation of oula, and for a
perpetual remembranes of your aharity as
the aia." 

A RIOMANGU I TEI PRIBBT-
HOOD. .

mbers and Sei-saerL5ae ertather epe.

[From the London Daly Graphie.]
A young priesi bas juit died la the north.
iet of London whoae name may we t e

saveid from oblivion. Underronarmmtancesj
les senutional Chan those which have marde
'ather lamm'aname ring through Obristen- t
dom, Father Douglas Hope bas praotised, s

lu the nromatilo monotony of the Harrow t
road, a seif-aurrondor ascomplet @s uaCht 
thu bora ofthb. Leper Islandi. Clame ta Chatt
landmark ofthe 'bu min "The Prince i c
Wales," stands a Home for Boy#, and in con-
mellon, iwil s abakery aud pninting voia
The place vs tounded byn v.gLrd Arci-
bald Dougîla, a brother of the Marquis ofi
Qusemberry and of Lady Florence Dlxie. He

brught his fortune and the fervor of hi new-
toond luth ta bie Cuir. Even tbe ilanraw
road is olt without It romance. Lord Arohi-
baid's sfimen, Lmàdy Gertrode Dougla, jainod
bar brother sud Idonifina bercoalmiîhli bi&

rnmuuiatiau of aclety, porhaps 1ou. comploe-
iy ; for dmrlng hie absence lu Canada, whither
ha had taken om of bis waifs, ahei msried
the head baker and beoame Lady Gertruda
Stock. Some five years ago Lord Archibald

f ound ieu nareaung canet io heavy for hlm.
E retired ta qouet mission tif. lu lSctaud,

and his place l. theB Harrow road vas taken
by his cousin, Father Douglas Hope. A
great-grandson, on hia father' aside, of Lord

opotenu,adona hl'his ther's off th Doie
off Booounhh, h a"lcallei cousins" wisb al
the blue blond of Scotland. His father, Mr.
flope, of Luffnes. vs a% one time member
fan Windsor, and his mother, a daughter of
Lerd Monuaga, vas an early bedchamber wo-

m&m e tbmQzaem. But Pallier Hope baci
obliterated the td itin oyf bis fazmly, ad
tho msmorles of Eton an Chrlal's chuîab,

whem ha vent te Sc. Vincent'@ home Ca ba
prieat, teacher, father and nurnse t saventy
boys, mostly resoued from London strts,.
Rb sharied thoir rough food, and Hived thoir
life i sehoclroom and layground. If he had
ever thonght of himmelh, hi mlght have known
that, ln spite of his six fest of stature and hie
brilliant physique, he was not asoned for
the rougi lite ho adopted. His entire devo-
tin iaolated him from bis fellowa in the ot-
sr world ; but thoue wh got glimpses of him
were no uatolshed ta bear that rheimatio

fever bad arried him away lut week. He
was laid ta rest in the cometery at Kenuaml
Green-not far from the sene of hie ive
years' labor of lave.

Love of Mary.

The Most Blessed Virgin shouid bc lcved
with that twofold love of esteem and tender.
nms. And she vii never be.thus loved as
much as sb deserves ta be,becanse,on the une
hand, ber merits and ber perfection sur-
pass aI underatanding ; and, on the other,
the qualities that abs poasesses, and the tien
whloh unite us ta ber are more capable of x-
citing and lnfisming the sensible love. Lit
nu exclaim, with St. Ignatins the Martyr, and
other children of Mary, "Love that amiable
Mother as muchg s you Wil, be Will always

srpasa youn latenderneas." Love ler, then,
If t bo possible, as much su St. Stanialaus

Kotka, who oould ano tpeak ahis love for
her wiihoul oommunliomting ta bis hearera the

ardor of bis own flame : vho inventei new
namm t humar her ; who asked her blessing
upon his every action, who prayed ta her as
though ho vas msaking ta ler face ta face ;
who ws tranaported ont of himself by the

singleg of the Salve Regina, and who, whon
aked how ho loved mary, wu vaont to
reply ; "Shela imy Mother, what cuau I&ay
more t" pronounolug those word. with mach
emotion ot both vole and contenance hat hé,

soeemed nt a mortal but angal that came
vdown from heaven ta preach the love a

Mary. Lot us love ber as did the venerable
Herman, who called her his spouse
of love; as much as St. Bonaventure,
who called ler not ouly bis Lady and
his Mother, but bis- heart and bis soul.
'-Hall," mah b to ler, lu hi eutiments of
lova I Lot us love ber au much as did St.
Bernard, wbo, inflamed with love for her,
said te ber: "Ravlaher of hearta, have Yu
not ravished mine from me ?" A& much sa
did St. Bernardins, of Sînna, who irent
overy day ta visit ber before a preolous plc-.
ture, ta exprese his love for berIn tender
colloquies, anuverlng those - wbo sked hin
whIther b thus went every day, "1 go to
viait my beloved." Lot us love ber am did
St. Aloyalus Goniga,i whose tender and loi-

1 Jg heint lh.hobbd and wbomscheiks gloweci
aI the very name of Mary; or, eRki Sd. Fa.

clc - Solano, Who, lu a:holy deltrui of love
smeize a musialI nstrument and we t ta eing
butore an imwge of Mary. Lel as love her aua 7&heDiego Matiln; who, lu lanardaf
bis« tender lave te ber, oneritecibo ven> toast
of hors ho be carried ta heaven by uge to. er v -usa . - omp-v-lli7wblah thom1.

fmalis ao o labrute b> hEihabitani cfo
heiven, sud who sali!, ."Would that I had i
the hearta off mil angelu and askig thalI
mightl love her- a. 1h07 lava bïe t" Finally,

iet.us ehauat all the nvenationa .off lave, for
uever mhafll wa succeed in loving Mary as.
mach as ah deuerv.. But wdo.o lovet

.love off esteem and Iudurnuss.wvhioh we ows,
lier an. o. many accounts.-Rev. N. '

*Aia. _ _ _ _

CHRISTIAN MOTR ERS.
An Archonfraternity tfor Their

Ppiritual Benefit.

The Chier Eatablihment la la Pittaburg
ama la àDreete by the Augiaians
-The objete or the Asseetatioa nMd
the meas il Empler-A BemaUf. cen.

The pastoar of oula has neyer found an eb.
act more worthy of his sal and love, ad
ollitude, than the little ones o bthe flool u.
rusted t his cars. Te tbm he offertthe
piritual food of God'a gramce, and protects
hem agalit the olves la sbeep a clothing
hat prowl aoont lis flck. Their apiritual,
nd ln tome mouaure ais their teipinal,
weifahe bas atioapsongroaued his attention.
baec., tle éducation maci traiming whicli
hey reelve at home, couldo ot be s matter of
ndifferenoe ta him, but one of the utmoat lm-
portance, as the wal and wo of the parish
dopends Co a great extent, on lt Ihe hme
;nainiig ai Ibm ablîi routa mono lu tle bands

of the mother, than f mthe father ; therefore
the zoalata pactar neyer npermuta aheppa

mt atttecupe ai deepi? lmproiuing upou
the îuollsm mId Ils macreduesa ai lier Im-

portant charge of training the little ones &-
oording to the principlea of our Holy Mother
Cbanob, lmplanting futé Ilimjautllandc
suscoptible Innocent herta, Charitaian prinai
pies, "re the poisonous breath otf ain fideland godle vorld bas infected and corrupted
theîr heauts.

The zealous pastor sema the great tak be.
fore hlm, the sublime and noble object he
mut attalé, . the difficultie he mst sur-
mount, ad benoe u hwill seek assistance, the
more readily tu aaoomplsh hbis tak. But
who could offer him btter asalstance Chan
the truly Christian mother ,

Confraternities of Christian mothera were
accordingly stalblisbed ln Francs, Gsrmany
and Amenica. The pnimavy ebject af Chuse

oufraier ntices l t simoate troly Christian
mother b>uniting bIma by thetng bond
ai minImal lave aud prayor, sud b>' lnzpartlug
te them a a certain time of the year sult.
able ntruotions on their dotles and ob.g-
a"o This means will render the Chris.
tian moher competent and efficient of giving
their lttle onu a truly Christian training
and éducation, suaI as the condition of the
presn times requires. The godles mstats en-
deavor to deprive the parenté off thirna-
tural right of ducating and training the
câild aacording to their own principles and

religious convictions by trving to compel
%hem to end tChir ebldren ta achool from
which God and religion have been banilbed.
Taik of Ma&schusetts. The baneful Influence
of snob a system off education la felt aIl over
the world, and ilt muet le counteractei by a
thoroughly Christian mystem of education
which must begin at home. Therefore, under
the direction of the pastor, Chrstilan mother
ocietiea wre established almot everywhere.

In one of the largest corgregations off Pitts-
burg, the Rt. Rev. Ordinary oreated, lin the
year 1875, sch e saboety of Christian mo-
thers buto a confraternity according ta the
canons of the church,

Soeing the manifold blessings which this
seclety lad brought upon the parli and the
Catholia familles and how roligionmes had
gained a strong footholdin familles where
theretofore It vas unknown, the Rt., Rov.
Bisbop cf the Diocese requested His Holi-
nesm, Leo XLII., t reward the confraternity's
zeal by granting some plenary and partiall In-
dulgence. The Holy Father most cheerfolly
grautei the requeat, nd, a mt the ame time
gave it hli hoardnt i approbation and &peu-
toila blessing. Convinced of the great ue-
fuiness, yet, nrgent neoeasity of auch soole-
ties, another petition was presented to His

Holiness, ln 1881, humbly begging him to ehe-
vat the above named contraternity ta the
dignity and rank of au Archooniraternty,
wih powers to affillate& al kindred sociaties.
Our Holy Father ever soluctous about the
welfare of the Catholto family, ohaerfuly and
and graciously granted this reequt, and bo-
towed upon Il many specil bavras and

gCaces.
In virtue et its dignity of an Archoutra-

ilty %Il Christian mother 4oiletes and con-
fratainities already establialied ln a parluh,
er to be establishein luthe Ifture, ean be ag-
gregated ta it, alter havlug obtained the con-
gent of the Rt. Rev. Bhop of the Diocoé, ltu
whlcli snob a soolety exista. Sob a canouto-
aily aetablished branh-soolety bocomesa

basr in all t bgraces aud priiloges of the
Archoonfrateruity af Pittsburg, P., just a. I
heyhad been granted to them.

Among the many graoes whih a Christian
mother aau gain, by becoming a momber o
the Archoonfrateranty, the mentleu of a few
sboula snffice to induce ail Christian mothers

tg taske the noessary steps t beoming enroll
ed atonce:1, They participa tel ithe raits andgravl

ai the the mapI'ma sses vîlol hihan. £'&Id
tor it members. h . .

2. They become harer in the merltis of al
the good. works performed Ny eah aud every

3 They a gala a lsth plenary and
partial indulgences graed to thm Archon

Evj yhlsian mother who bas ber sys
salvaiom macd that off ber itleo ones at heart
moa the great spirihual benoîs offeredi to hes
-b'hér membeiship. Wheo 1s the trul~

lÇIobmother vha bs not.fully covinsedi o
e sneôossty of apolaLgl, ,,inUrder to pur

Id ba f edcting and tralig li oildre
un thlsi tar and-love et God. And lu sucb i

4itráig ol:s nichest -lnheiianos she icat
'bor~tà h~i er ohildren.? They' *l1liand th
hrliontraterity lo'be a welaome'and usai

ouo'.msiatlvI v.o iii poiat omit id ensi Ibi

miiberooub'tera'tis••p•read la truly a-ton-
lahing; they have gained a solid footing JAjtIi.[Ij
wherever itablished, and were productive ci
the greatel good ln the varios parishes.
FIve Yeans ago the Archoonfraternity vas
comparaively little known; I was like a
Irae without branches. A. soon, bowever, a An 8wers Chemberlgi
il vas made kuown that branch societies
zouid h. etablibsed and aggregated ta the
Archo.>nfr.ternity, the apparently inlgufi-

cnanr e b6 an to, roal a branohss r THERE IS NO ESCAPE k'ha>' tat..luan ons lirv oaersa ver 100
parishea expresedC their wtllgness tuho eaffiUla.d taeh. he otaîrls.At h.
promeut date oighiy-uix branches hav een
canoically established and aggregated lu or l'nquainel Homne ule fori ii ifdnvarlena parishes of the Union, and received
the diploma. Over 8,000 Christian mothers,
nated by tbe bond of mulami love, vork lu Mr. Chambzerlain spoks anté.beenigob r m a ip a m dou n t u % % % i ]% tb m m b him o s i l3s à j, M y 2 9 à n h . b qe v um a o .-

and Imaginable. tn pointing out ta their little We dnesday, May 281h, an lb. Ir(ph question
oe he pmtb hic il aisly lead them to under the patronage of the Roesendals Liber-Gad, and lln aining and educattlng Cbem lu a IUiefAoitln t&piltnm

truly Christian manner. Over 8.000 Ohrstian ai Unioni s Assoaatio, at a pisos amed, by
mothers belonging ta the Arcboonfratermity a happy conoldence, Baoup. H' 0peech Was
aie, athe hmeat day l rai hboir bande characteristloally diingenuou.. ,Frgottqgandi their heart. la lb. lever of tIbe uile auemlIaho b dllbeommosl active and ardent la
and pomring forth, as ut of one mouth and lbetppoimeat af1h e amauodu lan t mi
one heart, their sincerest pipera ior their theaponmentofe Comis o
children. What a sublime apectacle te angel ai tho 'me' ForgeIe' e :-
and ta morie WiI Oad relusla gîve ea ta lu pasing he wished to say hat when theChir humble applications? Wil b. net te- Commnisolan vas propaucdinl tho Hnae ol

yard hodireffrts ofThanha ta t gIver o ammou h o tted Ihat be di omoi l'ilieyovory Roond and poniel gI for Ibis great @no- that Mr. Parnell baci vnitten &ho@@, Ittens i
osas and h lalng I Thanke ta theeal of the and now ho thonght ho waa entitled ta the

htis who have es ablisîed branches ln oy mpthy even f evelry bonestI .an for the%boit parialie.. trouble ami amauvauco ta whALh the Ohaîgos
Yet, when looklng upon the large umber had aubniîtto hlm But n 1w Mr. Parel

of parlabis and Catholi familes scattered resorted on bts aconsere, mad was almat auavec the leugtli andibruadîl aittthe lands mnd noient Ca tbmm as the>' hadl bienlu bina. AI.
eili sprmgiug opliI hd lt. lover. lnapring. ehough ba had never belleved Ihat Mr. Par-
very little so far has beau dame, and very nel vrote those letter, ha did bilIve thatmach romains ta b. ocomplished. the agitation of which Mir. Parnell was theAil Christian mothers ought ta ta ho uit- boad veut palonsly nenr ta the line whlohPd in% heir prayers and good works, thev divided political agitation fiom violence andought ta workb and ln band, ln raialg and illmgality and crime (cot<s). Whether ilroarin the little ones fr God, thon ensuring ovorabot that line wat a question whleh haldnot on y thIr own malvation, but thuir chli- ta b. deoided. Until it lad ho sbould thinkdreu's aiso. Thore l a lvt multitude of it lIndcent toa say a word, and he touh itmothera, wbo thrnouh their gros neglect, a little unwise for the friends of Mr. Parnellcarelemmneu and indifference el dueatng andt la induigo la their esomt exultatian outilnataîmg %beitr blidien, mie lnuhIbm uminent Ibe vholeofo!thbmcharges baci beauu cipoud
dangen ar ofipar ng God' mamt terrible maie- of (chear). Now u the rentuposch dosivdiotiaus, And srposiug iboIr soulu la blla sird b>' Mr. Parel-Il vas lb. upusah mp.
never dying Rames. Tae Aroboonfraternity parontly of a man preparing for defat-re-willi attrat them, atouas t1m from their fenace wa made t the hopa Ihat " Irelandapiritual uethargy, wii preserve thora agaiant would be led along the path of natlmbood."
tboir lmpendlng tate. I will b. to thum a Thor agan was uexactly the san Idea-misbright star directing their course and thibr idea whih bai ben oexpremd la pemhes bychildrem's course towards the sae baven, ilr. Bealy, Mr. John Redmond, Mr. Shejhy,wherea starme and tempastsa slil never arise Mr. Sullivan and Mr. Davitt, the lut naseiland imperil tbeir salvatioa, but where eternal being ane of the pureat fliguar ln the proseutrut and pece% shall ho thoir inheritance. great controversy. Liberal Unionists vere" That la aIl very mice," maya a Christian quite willing to acoopt slf-government uponmother, "but Iam far away from Pittsburg, municIpal line. Thor vers many alreadyand therofore 1 cannot become a member of pertetly willing ta disuons sulf-government
the Archoonfrateraity, though it ismy based on provincoal lines, but ther would notheart' wla." recognie that Ireland, which had never had!Without going ta Pittsburg mvery Christian bistorically or polLtloally any claim ta b. cou-mother caa become a momber ; h éwili not siderI a soparate nation. and which was nowenunteri any diffionlties ; It la a matter of an iuntegral nart nf the much greater nationbut a few minutes. oalled the United Kingdom. They would ot1. Il a branch soalety of Chriitian mothers alow ils condition ta he determined by aha beon canonloally establihed ln a parlith ofaimwhich ia set up ta be a meparate nation-and aggregated tu the Arcbconfraternity of aity (chusa. .Thon, again, wbat wre theyPittaburg, sbe need but ask admissonlo m t gol g Itodo with Ullter? Ulmter woalda everat ber earHiest possible convenience and om- ubmit t be governed by s Dublin Parlia-ply with the sacred abligations eujoined on ment, mad they would find themaelves ln thaisher by her memberahip. The postor wili position, that they mamiscompel Ulater by
gladly recelve a new mamber. fore of arms ta submit to a Dublin Pertia-2. If no brnoh society ia been establish- ment, or ele they mutn come ta the localid laia h own pariai, sh eau bo admitted a government upon the provincial limesta
aful member lto the branch stablbedin vhlch he bad already called their aten-the neighboring parlsh, If one bas bien eau- tion."
onloally erected there. She must then ful- xiii upameesawerlh,1Amwer.
fill with zealbth. obligations af a Christian Juda nChamberanwalui nswerMosa
mother, and comply, as well as she eau, with Judas' he lin was answeredBmos
the statutes of the confraternity bh has been efearlvelr, her following evenlig, by ailadmitedto.Spmnoer, formimr Coroonis, Lrd Lieuten-
a.Iaitwc bta. ans of Ireland, now a devoted advocate of3. If a bramait aoolely bas mai boam os- hrlsb Homo Rulu. He spolie At Saulhpr*,
tablimbedil lber own, or ln the nelghboring Iing., Homerte patronage ae Ste horing.
parlah, non an ene ia known ta hlern, .nn eau, donoLiberal Asacaton. H the orkig-
nevertheleas, ecome a member by sending e n b oion. His sub w
ber full name and addrss ta the Rev. Rector ienil ol

of St. Auguosine's Church Thirty-sventh and one could ay anything new. (A voici, Ex-
Butior streets, Pittaharg, Penn. A certii- ept Chamberlain," and laughter.) Well,
cate of admiasian wîil then be bo- Mr. Chamberlain va vneryapt to bring for-
warded oa hor, s onlining hon o bl- ward mav now arguments On Chat subjeot.
gatioe, the praos, indulgences, sal- Now, lu the frit place, they mut lookto
tutus etc., and whatever I neoasary se ou hat pointa they an hIe opponentm
tao known. Thu ah becomea and shall ver agread. TAsh> vere dt agnoIred taat
remain a member of the Archoonfraternity ofa polial nd mclia condition of Ielatac was
Pittaburg, and artlipateln lu ail It lavo eminntly unsaisfacry, that lu conse-
and graces, and ecome a sharer lIn the f ber. qmiee do pr r administration off ou affaIra

of the many hly masses that are ani **mgît b. ndorud Impossible, bat vlan îley
came ta tbe umedes for thi sate cf thingeaid fo g 1 maibrs- all er aidor deth r Chir diffculty coul not be met by inerequi hRigl Mau wnl le aircfor Ch, e appellativea (checre). They mnt change theof ber seml, asoon se le. rlvtarsluiW whole system of Govenument thora boire

To defray Il nesomsary expenses it 1* I y renidath y burig about a permanenr.
quired thatm he paya au annual fuee cffor was 'teatrant benhey wre
dollar (81.00) to be sont to the Rev. R land, and ot a meeormanent benimp ai Ire-
o the above nmedm ohurob . If she b Th Comservative programme for demingable to pay the annual lee of 81, it wit i thprogramm eor aling
hinder ber admission nt the Archooi mithIc pie oEn o adition o aaistnv vas noL
ternity. Any of the Rev. Pastors wishii . stefioth. exp olema yr ervoie on.
establish a brauch lu bis parlsh willr it th sde et the Libaas, fon the onservaîlvea,

Sthe necesary Information on roqna - n- were only prsnnlg the polly vhich lai
CadrolicnRecon. oqebeasparuld aver mîmes vo lsd gavoneci

Recod. hcIreand,amd Ibal polio>' mue aial rna uIthll
done la the past (chiers). He was far

Thora are thre short and simple w! - from maylng,tbas thor vas mot considérable
the hardest of ll to pronoune lu any .o Impravement I n b. s1ocia and polItiml1

l guage (And I suspect tbey wer no eer oomdien o welai ithin lthe' etleur
fore the coninsaon of tongues), btol o oear. Clito"l action hacd bI tahlg
mon or nstion tlI aonant mter eau claI , thelb.Place off révolution ana lalmmas, mauul.

beo atn a iana. uTso ards ah svery day he b oped that revolution and
. u as wrong."-Loto.e .nviboncetversotllnq bock, la di lpear for-

'J ovonfromibmte-fceof o!Irelaur hi cleer)TlIa
In a raflway' oarrlags : An aid solr àia change fo bhich they ai ought lo bo

,uolioing that bis pipe troubledi a lady,: ;.ciepi abkoL h bels dha igo ai prias
r latonr: " Th>' on'î mmoke in jour r rysuvie ar i eivciIa lCn would

y entam'm fi l Ini> my mon, itfy½ u t rlP panthela trst abasg
paaible moen."g th y a inm chaera),and toMlr. Gladatone lulaer

s payeneer.(renavedi òheerm), bor havlngoaragsaauly
a '.he Dillan la tam whomo 1le-vrk'gio, oioowî ta nte ta. ns plyJ foi

s and,grovs nder taia hanud, 1vho! pou há In the di:eodofimrshlni
n ai an inaresing call for strenuousa mtivity. daî'va*nd~lo~hh~oh
s who -takes 'tfor hi.l watobvordthe , grrt i rT 1ëded sud iaîôdos .

- spostle' ameation, "Lord, vïst wiltamave erh.L don

e' itoçrjdu were å bdl u~ircahL $~

I _T__ of me doer qo vl l s _nn t _ a n , a
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